The myosin binding protein is a novel mineralocorticoid receptor binding partner.
The mineralocorticoid receptor (MR) plays a role in congestive heart failure; however, the molecular mechanism(s) remains undefined. We hypothesized that interaction of the MR with a cardiac protein modulates the transcriptional activation function of the MR within the heart. We used the yeast two-hybrid technique to screen a human heart library and found an aldosterone-dependent interaction between the hMR and the cardiac myosin binding protein (cMBP-c). The EC(50) of the hMR-MBP-c interaction was approximately 80nM, and the cMBP-c did not interact with the glucocorticoid receptor (GR). The GST pull-down technique was used to confirm an interaction between the MR and the cMBP-c as well as the lack of interaction with the GR. Spironolactone partially blocked this interaction, further suggesting MR specificity. We also determined the cMBP-c binding site lies within the C-terminus of the MR. We propose that interaction of the MR with cMBP-c may play a role in cardiac remodeling.